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OPENHOUSE
on Hogan Road in Bangor!

MAXIMUMRESULTS •minimumtime
IN andOUT in 20Minutes, 2X/Week

GET A FREE
CONSULTATION
AND SAMPLE
WORKOUT
*Introductory Special Ends Jan. 31, 2016

800,000+ Successful Exercise Sessions Globally
• Top-of- the-Line Medical Grade Equipment
• Precise Results-Tracking Technology
• An Accredited Safe Strength Training Protocol Based on Medical Research
• 71% New Clients From Referrals – Of Referrals, 21% From Physicians

691 Hogan Road, Bangor • sszbangor.com

Open House
2–5 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 31
EveryoneWelcome!

Fun & Free Food

StarWars
From Page 1

“It’s just on a different
level,” said Warren. “People
have been talking about it for
over a year. You’ve got people
from multiple generations
that have loved these movies
for decades. My seven year old
son knows more about it than
I do. It just grabs everyone.”

Tickets for premiere
weekend screenings are
selling briskly; Warren said
that the 7 and 7:10 screen-
ings on Thursday are al-
ready sold out and he ex-
pects many others to do so
as well. Advance tickets are
available in person at Ban-
gor Mall Cinemas, by call-
ing or online on websites
such as movietickets.com.

Renshaw said for Bangor
movie-goers, the conven-
tion will be as much of a
show as the actual movie.

“The theater has really
stepped up and made this a
great community event,”
she said. “I think anyone
that loves Star Wars and just
pop culture in general will
find something to enjoy.”

Vendors and presenters at
theGalacticGatheringinclude:

Bull Moose Music: Selling
Star Wars books, music, video
games and gear, as well as a
trivia wheel for giveaways.

Josh Alves Illustration:
Selling Unofficial Star Wars-
ish Finger Puppets, and his
latest book, “Lilly Bristol: Di-
nosaur Wrangler.” Thursday
and Saturday only.

Wampa Clan: the Maine-
based chapter of the Mandal-
orian Mercs Costuming
Club. This all volunteer orga-
nization specializes in cus-
tom-made Mandalorian cos-
tumes, wearing them to char-
ity events, comic conven-
tions and more. Available for
pictures for Thursday only.

SnowCon Gaming Con-
vention: This abletop gam-
ing convention is set for
Jan. 15-17, 2016 at the Cross
Insurance Center. SnowCon
will be at the theater all
opening weekend to demo
the latest in Star Wars table-
top games, share info and
host giveaways for Snow-
Con passes and t-shirts.

Top Shelf Comics Ban-
gor: Bangor’s premiere
comic book store will be

available all weekend, sell-
ing vintage and modern
comic books, hosting a give-
away and chatting with fans
about all things comics.

Tattoo-Ine by Einstein
Arts: Einstein Arts will be
offering Star Wars-themed
temporary tattoo all week-
end, by donation only.

Bangor Comic and Toy
Con: The biggest comic and
pop culture convention in
Maine happens April 8-10,
2016 at the Cross Insurance
Center. All weekend long
there will be giveaways for
convention passes, and auto-
graphed pictures of Billy Dee
Williams, Deep Roy, Peter
Mayhew, and Mark Dodson.

The Thing of the Moment
w/ Jeff Kirlin: Jeff Kirlin,
Bangor’s premiere social
photographer, will photo-
graph theater-goers all
weekend, with Mandalori-
ans and other cosplayers,
for a donation to Spruce
Run-Womancare Alliance.

Hot Topic: Drop by this
table to shop for the latest in
Star Wars apparel and
funky gear, as well as give-
aways from the biggest al-
ternative and pop culture
chain the the country.

BAM: Books A Million:
Offering Star Wars toys,
comics and apparel and
store coupons.

Studio 36: Jodi Renshaw’s
photography studio will offer
her Star Wars toy photo-
graphs, as well as giveaways.

Potato League Podcast: Dan
Fleming and Tom Crossman
will be live podcasting all
weekend, talking about TV,
movies, comics and games.

Paul Bussiere’s R2-D2:
Paul Bussiere has created a
replica of the famed R2-D2
character that is as close as
one can get to the real thing.
He beeps, boops, and lights
up to the delight of the thou-
sands of children that Paul
visits in hospitals and
schools every year. Get
your picture taken with this
special robot at The Thing
of the Moment booth.

Northeast Collectibles:
These Brewer guys sell
their new and gently used
collectible pop-culture toys
throughout New England.
Only available Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday nights.

A Star Wars Cosplay Con-
test will be held at 2 p.m. Sun-
day, hosted by Becky Young
of the SyFy Channel’s “He-
roes of Cosplay.”

Artists who created jewelry from library
dome turn talents to State House copper
BY JUDY HARRISON
OF THE BDN STAFF

Want a piece of the
State House for yourself?
Now you can have it, as
the first items made by
Maine artists using the
copper removed last year
from the State House
dome are now being sold
at a Bangor gallery.

The owners of Maine
Jewelry & Art, Roxanne
Munksgaard, Anne Reigs-
tad, and Amanda Coburn,
unveiled last week what
they are calling the Maine
State House Copper Dome
Collection. Much of what
the artists have crafted is
jewelry - tie tacks, pins,
earrings, necklaces and
pendants - but the collec-
tion also includes book-
marks, money clips and
other accessories.

“This old copper is
both historical and a per-
fect gauge [thickness] for
making jewelry,” Munks-
gaard said in announcing
the unveiling of the col-
lection. “By creating
pieces of adornment and
accessories, our gallery
hopes to be able to offer
people a little piece of
home, and history will
live on.”

Maine Jewelry & Art,
which has been in down-
town Bangor for five years,
worked with the Bangor
Public Library to do a simi-
lar project with the old cop-

per from its dome. The store
is currently located on Har-
low Street across from the
library. Over the past two
years, the artists have cre-
ated more than 1,500 pieces
of jewelry and accessories
from it.

The patina from the
State House dome contains
more green hues than does
the copper from the li-
brary dome, Munksgaard
said. The copper that spent
about 100 years in Bangor
has more blue tones than
the copper aged 105 years
in Augusta.

The cost of items made
using copper from both
building range from $20
for a tie tack to more
than $100 for necklaces
that include beads and
other metals.

The gallery has donat-
ed nearly $30,000 to the
library for its current
renovation project from
the sale of those items,
Munksgaard said. The li-
brary gave Maine Jewel-
ry & Art the copper in
exchange for a portion of
the profits.

It does not have a simi-
lar deal with the state.
The gallery is purchasing
the copper from the State
House dome for $10 per
square foot, according to
Grant Pennoyer, execu-
tive director of the Legis-
lative Council, which
oversees operations at
the capitol. Other artists

may do the same, he said
Wednesday.

Originally, the copper
from the State House dome
was to be sold as scrap for
an estimated $21,000, Pen-
noyer said. The council
came up with a multi-
pronged approach that in-
cluded saving about 2,500
square feet of copper for a
public arts project that is
in the early planning stag-
es, selling some to artists
and art schools and creat-
ing some commemorative
plaques that include pho-
tos of the dome and a piece

of the copper that are
being sold through the
council’s office.

“We hope that by selling
the copper, we can bring
in the amount we would
have gotten if we’d sold it
all for scrap,” Pennoyer
said. “We did scrap some
that was not suitable for
resale for about $1,200.”

The original State
House dome, that includ-
ed about 7,000 square feet
of copper, was installed
between 1909 and 1910, ac-
cording to a previously
published report. It was
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A pendant and matching earrings made from copper
removed from the old State House dome, crafted by
artists at Maine Jewelry & Art on Harlow Street.

Bangor Rotary awards
grants fromMusic Off
Broadway proceeds

Continuing their tradi-
tion, Rotary Club of Ban-
gor is proud to announce
the selected nonprofits
that will benefit from their
upcoming Music Off
Broadway production.
This year’s recipients are:
Good Shepherd Food Bank,
Literacy Volunteers of
Bangor, Bangor Humane
Society, Bangor Area Chil-
dren’s Choir, Phillips-
Strickland House, EMMC
Auxiliary, The Salvation
Army, and the Bangor
Public Library.

Music Off Broadway is
the largest annual fund-
raiser sponsored by Rota-
ry Club of Bangor. Each
spring, a cast of talented
community members come
together to stage a show
filled with incredible
music, dancing, and color-
ful costumes. The event
has grown in popularity
and size over the years.

“Music Off Broadway is
our Club’s most important
service project,” said Deb
Sanford, President of the
Rotary Club of Bangor.
“Each year our Rotarians
work with community
members to raise funds
for area nonprofits that
are improving lives in our

region. Music Off Broad-
way epitomizes our motto,
‘Service above self,’” San-
ford said.

In 2015, Music Off Broad-
way raised more than
$37,000 for a number of
area non-profits. In addi-
tion, the event helps fund
various other charities
supported by Rotary Club
of Bangor, including Ban-
gor East & West Little
League, United Way of
Eastern Maine, and Rotary
scholarships. The 11th An-
nual Music off Broadway
production, “Salute to the
Grammys,” is set for Fri-
day, April 22, and Satur-
day, April 23, 2016 at
Peakes Auditorium at

Bangor High School.
Watch for more infor-

mation at bangorrotary.
org and on the Rotary Club
of Bangor, Maine Face-
book page.
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